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MRS. JONES GETS

FULL AMOUNT FAIR MAIDS
A page of "photographs of

of
DOKEY SATURDAY

A BiG FEATURE Ashland
I The nw TOMfc

"Trust Your Wife," Page
"Trust our Wife," Katherine

s eighth Associated First Na-

tional production. Is a picturization or

Harry S. ShcMoifs y, The produc-

tion, which will be the attraction at
the Page theatre tomorrow and Bun-da-

only on account of "Kobln il;od"
playing Monday night. In the cast

the American llcanty are David
Winter, Charles Richnian. Mary Alden
and the star's younger sinter, Miriam
MaeDonald.

IIS!!
a group ot Asniana gins,
reproduced in color, will
be the front cover fea-

ture of .
'

;

The Oregon
SundayJournal

Magazine
Next Sunday

One of the many features
that make THE SUNDAY
JOURNAL the home paper
of the Oregon Country.

I .""dT'D uya bafc
" tC0Un e 0n bake l n r

'w"'nake tkf?"my X'essrhan r ,

Last night all the preliminary ar-

rangements for the big P. O. K. Kj
ceremonial that is to he held In Med-for-

Saturday were c ompleted. Word
lias been received from as fur south
as Sisson, Calif., and from Kosuburg,
Oregon that delegates and randidatoi
will be present in large numbers.

The committee that is In charge of
decorations w'll decorate the streets
ol Medford In tho colors of tho order
early In the morning. The Cast'e
Hall on Main street will be open all
day and the morning will bo devoted
to receiving tho guests and complet-
ing tho final details of the parade.

Last Time at Bialto
"Dangerous Curve Ahead." ilupert

Eight Sections of News, Reviews, Photo- - ,
.r. ITiistiAu... and hint

Hughes' great picture of married, life,
containing s.mie of. the .finest humor
that ever registered before a camera,
closes a very successful four day run
at the Page theatre tonight. You will
rock with laughter and then sudden-

ly find you-se- lf thrilled by an Intense-

ly dramatic situation, and. no truo
lover of the photoplay should miss It.

5 Cents the Copy 1 r-
- ,

The civil action of Kdith Jones.
nropKetrc.-- of a photograph Bailors
In this city, against her husband

Jones, an automobile, dealer
for the. recovery of $H49.10 with In-

terest, aliened to have been given to
the latter, was g!vr i to a Jury this
morning. They. are. husband and
wife, and a divorce suit Ib pending.
Mr. Jones was represented hy Attor-
ney (leorge M. Jtobeits anil Mrs.
Jones by Attprnoy F. J. Newman. The
Jury after a short deliberation re-

turned a verdict In favor of Mrs. Jones
for $(iliii.l!2.

Five checks, for the amount
$849.10 sought hi the action were
admitted as evidence. He claimed
howevor that repairs, etc., etc., on a
Nash runabout, the sole property of
the plaintiff, amounted to $534.05,
and that they had agreed to lot the
one offset the other. The defendant
admitted receiving approximately'
$:!(). -

The court upon the receipt or tho
verdict ordered a Judgment against
tho defondant entered, and proceeded
to the trial of William OwingB of
lloguo River, charged with sett'ng a
'fire on the land of Paul S. Seeley,
without the consent of the owner.
The state Is represented by District
Attorney Uawles Moore, and tho de-

fense by Attorney Porter J. Neff.
There will he no new cases called

mmmAt the Rialto
It Is difficult to imagine a more per-

fect role than that of the mother In

"The Greatest Love," and it Is equally NOVEMBER 6

Promptly at 2 p. m. the parade will
start. Probably never bofore has
such an elaborate parade 'been pre-

pared by.a local lodge. There wl'.l be
several bands in line besides, the fa-

mous D. O. K. K. bond of t'hls city.,
The big doings will be In the even-

ing. Through the kindness of Schuler
and Jerome their big garage has been
placed at the use of the K. P. and this
will be draped in flags and the colors
of the pokeys. After the ceremon-
ial a banquet will be served at the
castle hall., and as a final number ev-

eryone will return to the hall for the
celebrating of closing festivities. ;

It has been said by those who. have
ceen the degree team in action with-
in the last few days that they arc In

better trim than ever before. The
day will be one long remembered by
those who have the good fortune to
vear the fez and tiger head.

impossible to Imagine, any other ac-

tress who could interpret it as superb- -

ly as Vera Cordon doe3. . -
As Mrs. Lantlni. the devoted wife

And mother, Bho has even
more opportunity to show her

ability than she Jiad In

"Humoresqne." tier first big success.
J

' It is belnff shown at the :
, Rialto

theatre until tomorrow night. ;

1

upon the completion of the present,
one, and tho Jurors will be
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INDIGESTION, GAS,

OR BAD STOMACH

TAKE "DIAPEPSIN"

excused till Monday morning,
when the trial of Haleigh Mat-

thews, charged with second de-

gree murder, as the result of the
al'cged fatal shooting of Wilbur
(WIri Jacks at Eaglo Point last Sep-
tember. The trial I scxpectcd to take
the major portion of the week.

VISCOUNT GREY TO WED
MRS. ASQUITH'S SISTER-IN-LA-

LONDON, Nov. 4. Announcement
of the engagement of Viscount Grey of
Falloden, former secretary of state for
foreign affairs, and Lady Glencoiinor
will be mado soon, it was declared this
morning by the Daily Sketch. Lady
Olenconnor is a sister-in-la- of Mrs.
II. H. Asqulth.

"Pape s Diapepsm" has proven Itself
the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases,

Heartburn, Sourness, Fer-
mentation or Stomach Distress caused
by acid ly. A few tablets give almost
immediate stomach relief and shortly
the stomach is corrected so you can
eat favorite foods without, fear.'. Large,
case costs only few cents at drug
store. Millions helped annually. 2

SIX HUNDRED MS

Heating Is Not a
Fixed Expense f

Some people are so "sot" in
their fuel habits you'd think
they would refuse to consider a
change for the better.
Discrimination in coal buying arid coal
burning can both reduce the cost of
being comfortable.

The first step is to say. SUPERIOR
Domestic Lump Coal to your, dealer-ran- d

insist on getting it; the nextie to
make friends with yotn; ..furnace,
range and heater and treat them
right. :.

. . Superior - Coal. 4s. high-- (ft heat -
value, burning with a long flame,
without soot, excessive clinkers
or ash. ' ' '

Chile's ntrate exports last year were
less than two-fift- of .estimate.The appearance of Ralph Dunbar's

Order Your Agate Now
Now is a good time to have your agate
done for Xmas. Delay often means disap-

pointment. We will be pleased to do your
work; guarantee same.

FAY E. DIAMOND
.. : Jeweler

presentation of "Robin Hood", at, the
Pago theatre next Monday night ro- -

calls some of tho most interesting opf- -

sodos In tho history of tho theatre. At
j tho Chicago opera houso', on Juno 9,
11890, tho premiere of Mr. Dokoveri's
beautiful work was given. The story
Is told that the llostonlana, that admir-
able band of musical pinyors, whose
memory Is so dear to myriads, were In
severe Htralls when Mr. DeKoven sub-
mitted "Robin" to thorn for production,
and that tho total resources ; which
wore (available for the expeiisos of
building tho production and costuming
tho peoplo consisted of about four hun-
dred dollars. So great was their faith,
however, that they took tho chance,

"CrUpy an' cmnchy an' all-t-

Gee. what would
happen if Kellogg's got all eated

t'up before tomorrow 1"

. A. S. Jloyd, N. W. Agent

llviirr llldg:., Torlland, ilr.and before, many days had gone by,
"Robin Hood" was the talk of Chicago
and later the entire English speaking
world.. It Is said that since Mr. Dun
bur's revival, his company has sung
the opera more than six hundred

STAR MEAT MARKET

Saturday Specials
Shoulder Roast of Pork, per pound .... 20c
Pure Home Rendered Lard, per lb 18c
Choice Steer Pot Roast, per lb 15c
Choice Beef Stews, per lb 12c

times. Whatwion Enow

Jjou certainly realize the
difference in CornHakes

when you eat KeUoggs
".From the instant you open the generous sized
package till they're tucked away in great and tiny
"brea.4-baskets,- Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a ncver-- .
ending delight!. You can't even look at those big
sunny-brow- n flakes, all joyously flavored, crisp and
crunchy, without getting mighty hungry!

Such a spread for big and little boys and girls
; the sweetheart of fine wime corn kernels wondrously
flavored and .dcliciously toasted in Kellogg's own

way! Yoi. can't imagine anything more
joyous to eat, or more ideal for fussy

Blood? 'About YoiifHer Old Skirt
!

Dyed to Make
Is It Normal? Is It Rich? Is It Free of Waste ProJucU?

Is It Pure? , ..CHICKENS RABBITS FISH
FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS How the Test May Be Made.

appetites!

21? E. Main We Deliver Phone 273
For over 50 years; thousands nd

thousands of men and women nave
relied on S. S. S. to clear their blood
of waste products.,; S. S. S. .will im-

prove the quality of ybur Mood hy re

In justice to yourself and your loved
ones you should know the truth about
your blood for who knows at, what
time he or she will be called upon to
stand this test. ,

j Baby a Coai
Knrh piK'ltiiKO of "Diamond Uyc-H- '

contains Olrtn'tionH ho simple any
woman can dye or tint her old. worn,
faded things new. Kwn if ahv Una
never dyed bofore. nlv tan lut a' new,
rich color Into unabhy aktrtH, dren.see.
JwalstH, coatH. HtockiiiKH, sweaters,

lianKinRH, evorytliinn. lluy
Diamond iytH no c;nu kind then
perfect homo dyeihtf i Riiftrantecd.
Inst tell your di'UKKit whether the
material you wish to dye la wool or
silk, or whether It Is linen, cotton, or
mixed woods. Diamond Dyes never
Htreak. spot, fade, or run. Ady.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are childhood's
ideal food! Kiddies can eat as much as

they can carry ! Every mouthful makes
for health, for

Don't just ask for "cornflakes"!
You say KELLOGG'S and you'll get
KELLOGG'S 1 .. .

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKE?
9 0

ill . , m aw

lieving you of ..the waste proaucts
which cause impoverished blood and
its allied troubles -- V akin disorders,
rheumatism arid a Jowered vitality."

The same qualities, which ,(rive
S. S. S. its beneficial effect In clearing
your blood of waste products make
it extremely desirable for, ,fcept"P
your blood in good condition.. "

Get S. S. S. at your druggist. Be-

ware of substitutes..' Write Chief
Medical Director, Swift Specific' Co.,

S. S. S. Laboratory,: Atlahta,
Ga. for special medical advice (with-
out charge). He is helping people
everv dav. Ask him to send you his
illustrated booklet, "Facts Abotft. the
Blood" free. S. S. S. Is sold bySall
druggists. - - '

Ask yourself these simple- - questions :

Do I feel tired when I get up in the
morning? Am I all fagged out at
night? Is my fnce pale and drawn?
Do 1 suffer with pa,ins in my muscles
and joints? Am I subject to any skin
disease? Have I any pimples or boils?

Nature is warning you if your
answer to any of these questions is
"Yes." . Nature now needs help. She
lias done her best but is failing.

Listen to nature's warning, Your
blood is your fountain source of ener-

gy therefore keep your blood rich
and pure.

Our greatest health asset is to have
blood which is pure iiid clean blood
which is free of waste products.

1

Take the

Scenic Shasta Route
TO

Sunny Southern

CALIFORNIA
Through Sleeping Car Service

1 onncy's, X

m CORN FLAKES
grighten Aim ntVcri of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked nd krnmtltJ

xii f' in ItoiiiewiHi
lowers85 yj f

7 QTXvn
from

bulbs1

Si

1 Growing flowers Indoors
Is madu possible hy plant-
ing bulbs. Wo will ex

Sacramento San Francisco
n ml

Los Angeles
offers all Ihu comforts of modern travel.

Convenient schedules, observation rnrs, iiml excellent meals are
oilier features of the Shasta Koitte.

Round Trip
Winter Excursion Tickets

arc on sale at

Reduced Fare

Free Free Free
for for for

Babies Babies Babies
As nn iutrrnluofiitii of fitir lifs;h jiriuli1 work, we are offering
free otto photo of every child under t! years of irae.

Beginning Nov. 5. Ending Nov. 12 I

A visit to our studio will convince you that experience is the
one thins that counts, mid at prices that arc surprisingly low.
In fact it may not be possible elsewhere to secure work for less
money.

MEDFORD P. F. STUDIO
Over M M Dep't Store

plain to you tho kind of
soil and the proper depth
various bulbs should be
planted. Our bulbs coma
direct from tho grower
nnd are selected and sort- -

ed with care, llet them at' '1

229 F.ast Main street, or j

lit Greenhouse.

FREE
Delivery. Phone your order '

City Meat Market
Stanley Bros., Proprietors

PRIME STEER BEEF
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Quality and Service the Best

Phone "324 "

For tickets and Information ask Agents, or write

Southern .Pacific Lines
JOHN" M, SCOTT.


